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Objective：To explore the current process of the diabetes nurse-led clinics, and then a
more scientific diabetes specialist nurse outpatient service mode was put forward
based on the current situation in order to improve patients’ satisfaction and make
specialist nurses’ work more effectively.
Methods ： The data was collected through the self-developed questionnaire,
semi-structure interview and observation method. The fish-bone diagram analysis
method was used to evaluate the problem of the original process and the
corresponding measure was taken to improve the original process. The effectiveness
was evaluated after 3 months of implementation of the optimized process.
Results： After diabetes specialist nurse outpatient service process optimization,
patients’ satisfaction were (93.05±8.53) points, increased by 10.55 %, and the scores
of six dimensions were divided into general from (4.17±0.81) to (4.75±0.44) points,
which effectiveness were all improved compared with the original process (P<0.001).
Health record and the telephone follow-up had been added into the working content,
to monitor blood glucose and to pump vein blood had been got rid of the working
content, the number of health education had increased (P<0.001). The time of
accepting health education had increased to different degree, which the time of
guiding the insulin pen injection and monitoring blood sugar were significantly
increased (P<0.05). Waiting time in patients had been shorted (P<0.05).
Conclusion：Through the process optimization, there was significant increased in
patients’ satisfaction; waiting time in patients had been shorted and the time of health
education had been increased; especially the interference degree of education had
been obviously decreased; and at the same time the diabetes nurse specialists had
worked more efficiently, with clear job responsibilities. During the period, the
diabetes nurse specialists were more patient to the diabetes, and the care service
connotation was promoted and deepen.
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型糖尿病四种分型[23]，以 2型糖尿病为主，2型糖尿病占 90.0 %，1型糖尿病约













国糖尿病的患病率仅为 0.67 %[29]；1996年，我国 20～74岁糖尿病的患病率为
3.21 %[30]；2003年上海居民糖尿病标化患病率为 6.2 %[31]；2008年，中国的糖尿
病患病率为 9.7 %，患病人数已经达到了 9 200万，且有 1.5亿名潜在糖尿病患者，
我国患病人数可能超过印度，成为世界上糖尿病患病人数最多的国家[32]。按照国
际最新糖尿病诊断标准（糖化血红蛋白≥6.5 %），2010年的流行病学统计显示，


















美国每年约有 15 %的医疗费用用于糖尿病的防治[34]，中国 2型糖尿病防治
指南中指出，估计 2005～2015年中国由于糖尿病及相关心血管疾病导致的经济
损失达 5 577亿美元。与正常血糖人群相比，每位糖尿病患者年直接卫生费用是
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